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Some. LxGAL RESULTS -Or WAR.-t the event of a, war betwe.ec. t4~
United States and Spain, the effect tipon Englioh commerce is a matter which
has excited same attention.

One resuit of the outbreak of war would bit that either belligerent would
have. the r;ght ta search any merchant vessel upon the bigh ses to ascertain its
naeianaIity and the nature of the cargo on board. Resistance to the rigbt of
.,earch, according ta the rule which bas been emphatically affirmed in the
British Prize Courts, renders the ship liable ta condemnatian.,

The United StateG and Spain are nojt parties ta the Declaration of Paris.
Consequently they are not baund by the rile that the netitral flag covers the
cargo. Therefore a British ship carrying a cargo belonging to either belli-
gerent could be taken by a ship af the ather belligerent ta a canvenient port
for the purpase af having the cargo condenined. Under such circumistances
the usage is for the capter ta pay freight ta the captured ship.

Goods which are contraband ai wvar, destined for the use of the eneny,
are liablè ta confiscation, and freight is flot allowed in respect ai them ta the
carrier. The carrnage ai cantraband goods dues not, bowever, according ta
the prize law af. most countries, render the sl-ip liable ta any other penalty ini
the absence ai fraud' or other aggravating. circumstances. There are dicta in
one or two English cases that whefl the shipowner is privy ta the carrnage of
contraband gonds, bis ship is liable ta condenination ; but there is fno English
or Aineriçan case in whicb saich a principle has been clearly established.

A ship which violates an effective blockacle is, together %vith the cargo,
intended for the hlackaded port, liable ta capture.

It is, however, clcarly established that by English law trade in contraband
goads or to a blockaded part is lawvful for a British subject when this country is
neutral. Therefore a charter made by a British shipowner for the purpose of
running a blockade could flot he reptodiated by hin. On the other hand, per-
formance ai a contract ta carry gonds ta a port whic:h, before the londing,
becornes blockaded, is eiccused when the charter contains an exception ai
restraints of princes. And evein withnut this exception the shipowrier %vould,
it is thoughit, nat he bound ta carry out bis contract, on the ground that the
adventure had been frustrated by circumstances net contemplated when the
contract was niade.-Law jourwal, (,Eng,.)

At a New England saciety dinner somne years aga, Mark Twain had just
finished a piquant address when Mr. Evarts arase, shoveci bath of bis hands
down into bis trausers pockets, ai was bis habit, and laughingly remarked:
IlDaesn't it strike this company as a littie unusual that a professional htîmorist
sbotdd be funny?Il Mark Twvain waited until the laugbter excited by this sally
h ad subsided, and then drawled out : IlDaesn't it strike this campany as a littie
tanusual that a lawyer should bave bis bands in bis own packets M»


